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SECTION A

Anslver any lour qLeslions in this Secion. Each qleslion caries 1 nark tor
Pad (a), 3 marks ior Pad (b) and 5 marks ior pad (c)

1 a) What is l\lafagement Deveopment ?

b) What are ihe objectives of trtanagernenl Devetopment ?

c) Explain role pay.

2. a) Explain lhe concept oJ lndustratRe alons.
b) Whai are the laclors atfecting tndustra Fe ations ?

c) Whal are the objectives ol tndlstriatBeatons ?

3. a) Whal is Human Resource l\,4anagemenr ?

b) Whal are lhe obleclives ot HBl,l ?
c) Exp ain rhe sign iicance of HR[,1.

4 a) Def ne Periormance Appraisat

b) Whal s 360 degree Perlormance Appraisat?
c) Exp a n the need for Penormance Appraisai

5. a) What s Tra ning ?

b) Whai are the stages of Taining ?

) r,olr.' /d o-,lerFs ^ I a.1"gf/d-r,ron

6 a) Expiajn the concept of tnd lslrial Re aiions.
b) What are rhe characte r si cs oi lnd! stria Relartons ?

c) What are the objectives ol lndlslr al ReLaiions ? (4x9=36)
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SECTION _ B

Answer th€ lollowing questons. Each queslion carries 12 marks

7 a) What ls recruitment ? What are the sources of recruilrnent ?

OR

b) Explain i. delail the process of pedormance appraisat Whal are rhe dtfierent
methods ot Periormance Appraisat ?

8 a) Explain the mpacr of gtoba zat on on tndustriat Retations.

OR

Ernployers brand relersio the mageand reputalion crealed and developed
overlhe period byihe employerwilh regard tolreating emp oyees. deve op ng
emotiona bondage and mainiaining harmonious and triendly relations with

Ernployees speakvery hiqh V ol llre r corn panies which creaie and maintain
higher employer rank. Value of some companies is more than the money
value menlioned in lheif iinancial slaremenrs due lo emptoyer brand i.e.
inlangible asset oilhe compaiy and emotonatcapira ot the company.

Ernp oyees in high emp oye.b.ard companies preierlo work, comrniiio lhe
oruanizaiion, develop emotional bondage with the company, experienc€
high orderjob satisiaclion and ldenufy lhemselves wiih lhe company.

Answer the followjng queslions consideing the iacls above :

1) How ernployer brand can be build ?
2) How the e mployer brand helps the cornpan es 1o ach eve their object ves ?
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